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One pfthe rooeihaokttied abases of ng.,-fiouUo'jpI labor it\ tliat money cannot bo

it The mate of slanderers
tfgMcriouUii* seem to Imagine thnt
£«Uiog a living npou a farm is not making

,^dib»y.-; The/do not seem Cci consider that
US db not eat silver and gold as wo do beef

< :vV;t attoks,matton-cbope, and potatoes. Tlioj
,,J do netsenai to realize that money is valuable

eely as the representative of property thai

'y'-jf oan bo peed in social and domestic coono.

my.-ae the me'tns by which wo may obtainwhat wo need for food, or apparol, 01
the other things wanted in life.

y What is the differouoo between the farmerand the mechanic in thin respect5
It ie simply this. The' former raises hit
own broad-Scoffs and tubers, nnd the lotto>
makes shoes, 01 chairs, or ploughs, or wa

gous ; then sells them for cash ; then with
the money so received purcha.-ws those
very 'articles produced by the agriculturist
Tho process is, simply, an exchange of labor;the fhfrnicr works for tho mechanic,
and the letter works fottf the former, each
depending oo the cthor, in part at least,
for what he wants. What is the difference
between the farmer and the doctor? Vorj
similar to that bctvreen the farmer and
the mechanio. The c.o supplies the
other with what be wants to cat, drink,
and wear; and, in return, the last supplie*
'.he firet with jaltpM, and powders, and
linoturee, and liniments.and when there
is ooctsiou for it, pnlling his teeth, cut
( og off diseased limbs, and res* -;->g t' .u

fi iVn *hal

.
, o.riefaf of the

no sort as iu the t*o oases named.
, The

knpplies liim with beef, porh,' hurtb,^.indpodJlry (ta his table :
fwjtftL'Jetton, ami ilnx. for his app.ng»C'

the merchant banc* o\if, to the
rv farmer money with

tax01, aud procures for Lis family sndh articlesas he onnaot rti.<e upon hiu^jh^un.
This exchange of labor bet v. can the fartherand the three cls«fl(y» of persona namedis one of the beautiful andj b&Aeftria!
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% It is csseniinl'y the name bctwee# -the farmerand every other cln.w csf pnreona.

They aroaH living opon his labor, or arc

employed in completing the procaasw he
has begun for sustaining -the fiibrihof hukman society. TVuhont h«q> y eOvU noi,

sw\yivt. Iftliey were t> fail of receiving
hif pmliuu, tboy all
or *W thsy would Le oUigodl^^^Hjfrptner* themselves. Thi* ur r*4 rfcoctloVi.

j» ;,l ; ei to create odiu.ua ag.mxt ^t|<^ -cl4l of
fcv / pAraooaiD the odiiinwaiu, ^CjSinply to,i all /&oa, and

iwdepcodedfca Awera! it of ea^|| n poo any

. 'v tie oocupatiow of the fjrf-.v r V / ''

or 'n

4

r-' M

f All this intervening time, the farwer ii
grumbling that the merchant makes all
the money, aed th«k ho makes none] and,
what i* worse, the iarmsf'a sow becouic

(half eraty to go off nad piny the game oi

getting rich; whei,£is, when the day 01

reckoning comes, it iB found, that iosteat
of wealth there i* abe-dute poverty, ant

' not only poverty, but destitution of ^isposi)Iiou and capacity hi all the uiembora oi
- the family to get a living as honest peo

pie should do it.
The tmsincs* of buying and selling

or tho occupation of a merchant, is not i

little like a great lottery. If one person
out of ten thousand who eng. ge in itW
comcs rich; the fact l*oomes known fat

» and near, produoinca feverish exei'enacut
in all the young wen who hear of it,
wherever they are, to enpago in some caireer that seems to promise a similar rerult,

i whilo tho other nine hundred and ninetyaino,who lost their labor and oil they had,
. ore never ouce named or called to mind.

In the samo msnper, if one person in
trade obtains one hundred thousand dollarsfrom trafficking upon the Inborn of
farmers, all are agog about him, and thousandsof fi fihur fl sons get into a tilt to

1 become mrreh^nts and get" rich as he did,
- not thinking of the tens of tbousnnda uot
'worth a d<llar if their debts wcrp paid,
nor aro the deterred by this want of suo1cess from embarking in some perilous
career. "

J It ie a mou curious thing in philosophy
that the wwdth. or tho supposed wealth of

i merchrfits, should be so potent ou the
^ mind?©* .be." who witness it, when real
1 wKUVh DtT'vUind. of our yeomanry,
top Jfyf j$»>. ve- aiflou* - »rUo!ly unnotic1

^ 'f$ bcc.o** oue » vhr>>h1<*f%d in
! "Ldgers and bank bu.ka and the

about in the breeches
-j .pocket ol uo.it own. in one ca*e
there is a dispK.y yf Cuo broadcloth, a patentlor or enld watch, add a thousand dollarspan ofhorae*; in the othor mse diere
is nought of display hut of coarse gtug*
ham. linsey-woolsey, and farm wagons.
Wealth in tho hands of plain faftueir, is
like an old pic'ore in some garret, but
when cleaned and oilei and put into m
expensive gilt frame, is like the wealth
of metchants, gasod at by every one in seeingdistance.

Agricultural wealth is overlooked, or
not supposed to okist because it ic in smell

| sur.i?;'ov, if known thus to exist, it is coin-
pnr*ji\«.-lT UMJ>lfOa oy UlOSO Who, Wish to
be thought ri?b, when in reality poor,
ftsrtdy doowi burner pretend to be worth
tncre thaa he is .ofieoer does he estimate

t, his property below its real value; wheroan
the uaas ofpersona in trade, especially those
who aro insolvent, use every means poasibjjst6 be thought. frcalthy.Sometimes

Mpn{ extravagantly and being profuse
>iea, lest it sbo-dd bo saspeeted

* rr.in rv -lit7 *p*ftdi*tfr more
* owafid^ill-Ut<7the l«a that their beitiot

upot* lL$ir ercdiL which dvpewrfe
leltwrtt **originates in

Bfece, sa
jteni who own each

naked wpoo 4s a speciesI
, sti<!,' although they arc all in.5,theycould, if ffcoy wanted It, ubItain no more cr^Iit than one or two hrn

Iredeach, unleesthey bad end*s«tt, or
eould secure the payment by mortgage on
their property; butlet this hundred thousanddollars oome into the hand* of on*
man, and tbey aU become tenants to him,
and be can hare credit of two hundred'
thousand dollars at le<Ut~-double off ail ho
is worth, although if the other aa*,, theyoouU obtain nc bkuw than Choat one-tenth
of wh it they, sfeprosth.
The Citlmste is a moderate one, when

we assume it as a hit, that in en agriculturalcommunity, there Iron **ivdigi
fine hundred doners ^ eeoh individual
or three thopased'dtdlars to each fhmily
of n% pcwona. W# totorUin no doubt
that thu bat )«aat $ftf pot qont, bolofjit* rm\ inioMl;1 »1 thb rahiaiioa «f
rnrel woaltb, With a population of
toon million/ to whom thb wealth toonga,
WO h»v« on Mgragote ofproperty amounlji
in# to six tooMfto* million* of doihwnJ

I it wocW U 'dtt^oolt, ff »ot tnpnniU*,
wHh any <bfett*fc<e o% to tot
wvn*.r>titewo»tevofto» oottot/y J nnd il

A*i &U. itotoW » (Inpoofing *
» .«? -> roO*' ica, ohd hrtMO b W>

3»: , !.hto Wlul »i,rbt WfcWtWW

/: tily 1090 too high «T loo low.
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> tent living with spul! utinual aooucuufal;trone, but in pmportiot* to the capital 5n- a

Seated, and inversely to the haawfto at-
1 landing it, tbewr may be Urge achuiiuU» /
t tions, equal, and etett more than equal,
f to the profit) of any pidiqery marcherstdise. There have been so many* tase of .-r
i it, that there l» no resisting the conclusion ^

J wo haw drawn from tbem. Thoee os^ca,
f too, were not tha result of accident, or

ofany novelty io tha articles produced,I or of any unusual corjauction of cfrcpun- aV
, | stance*, not susceptible of application to fa
i! the nutverbal capabilities of thp aoil oa the g*

one band, and the unvarying wants of the r®

J coiowuuity on the other band^ yr, Could all ^irtbo cases of this deacriptioo bo brought | W(

together; o> old they be held up tj> the A0
ease and adnrirarion of the ootnmunity, *r<

- like largo mercantile accumulations; and ®"

if thero could be any general eonoentra-tion of tbepubllc mind to the4», as ia tba ^other cato, tbo fact would everywhere be (b,
conceded. Only a very small portion of
thom aro ever presented to the publio eye; to
and ovon these brought to light through

f the agency of our agricultural journals and
agriculture! fairs, make, in many instances,

r but faint impressions; either their truth
is doubted, or elee they are ascribed to nil

| some spasmodic effort, from which gene' f >

ml inferences caunot be drawn.
lu most cases where persons become M

rich in trade, it b from beginning in a

| very small way, working hart] nn<l living I «n
cheap, till something is stvod from th« to

j profits, to be nnod subsequently as a capital to

| in more enlarged operations; or it is made, ^where the bustards are great, as iu the < \
purchase of lottery tickets, and where one se
hero succeeds, thousands sad tens of thoa- m

lands, lo^e their all in the experiment. of
If a man with tour or five thousand dollars

su'I woro to go into a small or retail trade,
buijd his owh fires, sweep bis own'floors, n
and carry iu the evening with his own f«
hands, the goods sold to the doors of the b«
purchasers; and if his wife were to be her ftt

flllicwu Hu*>d end washwoman, and tailoross,
and assistant shopkeeper to her husband, m
so as to save the expense of female Horvanu; yn

tailors, and clerks, no doubt lie might ao- f*
qui.-o property, and now and then, as
others have dene, become rich. This is ^

'
f\ithe way that Stephen Gerard, aud John J. ^j Aator, did.

M

j The question, how can a person best Ni
establish himself upon a capital of four or j *»
five thousand dollars? If he put this sum' into stocks, or bond nod mortgage, he can-!
not live open the interest. The idea of; fcl
supporting a family on throe hundred dol- | eh

>r laifl a year as persons owning that amount wl
of property generally wieh to lijre, ia ibsurd.Nor ia thia turn in trade worth
much, if an^, more than lawful interostAutlot af| active, enterprising young man gCI have flee thouiand dollars with whioh to ae

1 purchase stock, and irtprove a farm, and B«
he will be completely independent, and by
the time he it forty, he will be ooeapara- ^Jywlj; rich FA* Farm and Fireridr. #fl

r "$4 tlowldhare preferred hare met the m

hrytitit hifar|y iHt"**)' with the man torn ha
atandar^^a^rw ffoo has eeen the especial
mark of Abolition hostility end maliarwanc* I,n

t ~jr w f * ff*and who, in the laefhigf t(f* Dewoerat of ^New Hampshire, hee girt* gkwiooe
and godlike adniutatratioo.**' £«'others tiu
have ilttmgbt differently, end wa dwnot
impugn their metieroe or qaeetioa the#/ <$* ^Tattoo to De«ru)c*ntic principle?. Woeare
for no M« except only m he repreeeak* *

idea*and iaaaef be&re the country; and if M
the battle between Abolition**: and tree eo
frtwocmey or - f fought aa well,or hotter, **

i>nderMr.Buohona»,we *h»U heheartilygkdof hip B»a>jpottop. At all create, we have ^apfetfonn W prinofplee which embraced m
naaj bold and glorieoa pcfitiene, and if ««
ih.r. .h.n v, »Q d-^,, ,,rM, of ib. «. *
Saw tafta »W U»tr,. ft *
oooqMM MWn»il>7 It)* DmmuIiam i*
irtln rl 1» Ufcpoittafrg to *o fcHjr^fK, &'* »

SimA*y»i 8j*taju> a*» q,Hipi. P*W ^"^2^ **** iB *lbM4 ^ ** [||
ftutno*r'» apMoK I ^I oatAnd wfc»Mii< twihra ^Cforv JI MlmtarflmA «f((«N«4 diait.UI WlM\, Ud tlrtyid wUk r*£W* to *\f& I*
tramgsat prdfccoirfidaa pIO* <*Ti«k>b frU,

fto| to w»k* JU'*ioff»c«U»>
Ud *»v<aU *« lary p0Mg*,im4>
ttti«« oat ^

«LA MttlUlt "

iiiaiiii M^nimw " nr« ftp

gee Jet f)nalb.;
THS CALHOPN MOtfUMBNTt "*

theFor KCaap tin* pM we hare neea aotbitg to
conray? the hope titat tbir patriottc wor\ it . .

all progreff^ag. TWi, #5 buedf not .bare Mthe tubit al repdia# the papers wff ^1- '

mtly, and Urn* faajr be ^noraat of «-<uatU
ally doing ia the uattev. Tba »of
»t» Carolina.to whom kit mm umi (a «(in# committed tba rrrma control >f the '

wk.may be n&vimg onward toward tba
compiishmarn of their nqbb pyryoaa, bad
» art satisfied that tbay will soert lb s.sirtothe utmost; bat willthay ncceedT Y?t
ar that by their m«r*M aftrti it willbe ia- "

iMibla to do aay thing eotaoienturete with u*
e magnitude of tba ttyeet ia rWwy 41 Wa| M gr many yeara to ooOaa.

^Let, then, the Men of Sealb Caroliaa eome .jthe reaena before H { pronounced#faihtret
»t tbrm redeem their State from tba foal
argc of ingratitude wh'cfc many are ready
heap npoa bet, nboaM ebe forget her lared
Ahcvn! Can It be possible tbay w%St frrget ^mf Can it be poiaiUt that the name ao ^
nch rovnred in his life dm, so petto!to call
rlk ths admiring plaedit* of bis countrymen

*n

len be moTcd and Acted among us, so ftdl of
scciatioas dear to every Southern heart, but
penalty dear to us of the old Palmetto State, '

all (now that be is no mors) fail to evoke
ougb of Woouet pride, enough of gratitnde. uraise tome lasting memento which shell tell

.

'
all who gnat upon it, this was Carolina's
at beloved, purest, and most devoted ten T mf

a not his gigantic effort* in behalf of the °f
nalienablf rights " of man,.bta splendid ®8

rvices in the causa at constitutional govern- 10

ent.bis noble self-devotion to th? interests *°»
bis whole oountry, bis spotless integrity, bis ^0T

1blemished rep illation, entitle hiss to soms
cb tribute as this from bis fellow-citizens 7
Now is the time to prove oar bossted *t<acbentto the principles b# inculcated, and dc- c*!
nded even with bis latest breath. True,.the tc
«t evidence of this must consist la our froth1adherence to those principles, bat we may ^
lokave to posterity sometolun by whicheven 0,1
at mar be proven. Raise, tbea, the. raotmenu*pile I Let it tower to thr skied, and it
ill luculcste lessons which there is reason to rd
ir we arc ourtelve.n beginning to forget t&
Wo bore said tkia tnoeh in order to opon *'
a for a troggeauoa M to the, mode of *
rthering tbia object Wo pmpooo ibot on
e coming Fourth day of JoV , when oar citi- P^

ehnll eteeubU in com; n-Duration of qui ^ot
ationnl Independence, ^ootriuuuoua eiioll be "

hen op throorhoot the8f» fan *>io .oof the w'
Lodiee Colboon Mol.uaeat SMOciation,r and '«

at, white we mo lietoaingto elo^acat enlogice 1(1
ton our Rertdnt^aafcry n»*5 fobcra whr» won *n

r at our iibcrt'.io, we thall m*o be evctiWrw P0,
>qoenUy ti^wiitg oar gratitude to thoaa
to bore d«r#td iNeb Ursato thepraarrwotie* ski
d de.eiouotnt of ear ioatituriaoo.

r., .

OUR KRALTB.
Great petal ftootd b« takes to ptogHVo tlio
od name wkiok tkis place koa obtained on n*
coaat of the SboMklklwees of the snaaUoa. w'

i * j ->-« u_ * .»- » -*o.

, u4 hoi wnfllif mi oad *9<m DmMi **'
11 ho myn ttofcmfti Mwrim Amid **'
*l»*d ditchB«d Hifrt frool*. 1*4 «"

ry that hold* r**l tiui* look «oH to **
eooditi* of hlf lil«4oa a*d dmiao, tad,

waovv, la oft* *hJog mora which ** h*U»a* fm
ft pwttot#d wor® iickMH Ibi^ Miy|
mo, >w* mdjU yoHb hy »*lliualnw» ^l» Ikoy booomo l»*w tho* ihoawrmdin HeMod, oad oollcct opd hold all th* wwtar jf,U hib; Ik* wom|. bocoms* oad |,wdi bittom him md »m*Ttim,W *t *»
t ;mlm *db thai "|M I* bah- toif hit j*I Bomd of hooUk do tkoht dalgr md fapom ,

d*fc*q»»at* and fay *o *** thtf wiB ^m*»Hm mntpi|rtj. 1

MAIL M03U5RMI." ^Wfffc HiyinnM 2m txm f^a^tad 1- A-

hrt* «,«**>>$«* «*MkMliga^i^Wj
^HK.'rrv'S^S^*l^rfjlti^nnT^lftm^ rtrffij

*

* *1*

A NOtTTHERN RKPOBUfJ ^
la eopie poutonu of the North rt« Mat of a.

panto Republic. mark 1 Jiijwlliatt.i* top- ag
jr mcnifeetlng hsetf Yaw, our dimr br«4t» "$
i art talking of leaving oa to oatoelv.jf, and Uf
so.what wiH Ixcome of oa? Itk
Now It ita/ auqpiea aoiae of our reader*, (fc
a* we eay thai we ehatt oppooo a scheme «o to
itnetivs to the weft oainj of the Sopth.. xm
rait tbem to leave «* T W««tl Aa well ret
gkt tku portion©/tk«UiK<mU bkrttolfrow m,
>taap at once. ok
It wooid bo a death-blow to ewr *ota»<ai ad
tsrMbrs. W© kav« po litestuna South of. f«,
fcaoo aod Dix<ut% tine, aofl are oow cbotont th
enjoy tke relectloa Of -j'b>ry wbiflb is shed Mt,
cm omr national nharar.tsrby tkoae brittHtaf tiM
abrities wbo dwell j»s» byroad that point, pa
» toast of tbesn aa bmr Literati, p»r brlb tb>
at Hffcta, epr tweet aongnter*, *<?.', Ac. Bat' )m
tke; aqpr permitted to orwaafpe a toparate gUIMoid Republic, tke; eafrr with tkfW our tb<
public of letter*. JWthtnk of WMt weJ in
tfl loeel All the " Uaele Torak OebSai,".1 w.
" Sharp* Ride " Sccnioao.the 8<%cr sit

Saaeical .'hilKpfos n.the Rev. L. Eeeftw w
Ikunk" fabler.the Mr. Feaderick Ddnjrto* fij]
» Hot*re Omely had the Abb; FoUoaa
ecturee," ood innumerable cfther liter* *i
f gema will be tar£;fti>ia omr diedom to ux.
u-kle only in hot Of tke nhw Republic. - **]
We ebal! he deprived too pfcfro laearte of *f«
itsUtiog tke <*pfrits c»f th<> trailed 1br the «
Qelt of the Irving. Rochester rapping* will men
li go om, but*not ftvr <«l Tables will ran, lot
3 leap, end dance, bat, alae, <m shall receive thi
Intr "igeaee from then. We shall be left A
grope oar way in deplorable ignorance- of Hm
l future aa we need to do in tke -4ork age*, aw
ir progress wHl always Vfc backward. or

Oar glory will depart forever, not a nolitary th<
due light** will pver bam again to guide an P"
raj or betray a friend on oar behalf No I P'u

ire heroic songs will he,,sui.g to the praise *"

reliant Mexican armies, ndpatriotic cot^W* Jissue from old Faouol HaO to ho recorded
oar honor. European Journal* wil) no Vfr
ifor larioh upon no their glowing eulogies *P
heing bo fall of lorn to oar fellow man, in- *1

ed w« ohall ho fHcudtesa and destitute. Ti
But bj fer tho gnotwt oril that will befall «iBooth will bo that wo ohall be left to take

*

re of flwroelrw end our proparty.ynih none wJgiro ua counsel, none to repronT opr wick-
tcees,none to teach a* benighted heathsu '

I moral law,.for we can scarcely .. pert
r beloved. Northern brothroo to toko on much farlaroot in foreigner* aw they now do is na.

fC(Oar Senate chainbar will be BUedwith von (*]horned by thooo monstrous absurdities.tho thi
uolkstion and their oe*lr«~-odr stmeemea
U perwart the freedom M debate by resnrting \
disgusting argument iiwiaad of cantiling ^amselves to ctrict parliamentary " dawaqnl
iilipios," our rulers will permit an to ahoooo
oursclroo tho fcmtitationa we woold bard c0

long at, and oar pnlptts wiO bo fillod bythooo **
*> imagino they ore soot apon tho holy ante«.of preaching the goopol of the BibU, inrndof reeoauaonding the invention* of Colt *r
d Shsrpe, updjaieing oontribatiope for the ^
Or .

Whs cim conUtnpiste this pictsre without ^1
.

WAB. . . , v l*
While the 1Mb. istelBgsnce from E*gl*a4 M

job, howler, is prior U> the reoeption of the *°
ma og the ether side of the we4er*,i>f the die- M

Seal ofthe British nflnlstar.is fseifie in its ^
tremor. We are Mwti.4 with ik mnn '
M that War has f**Hy kfu cttilloflkMMIUpsbllP. bos.Isa the iSTU. *°
ym and sharing the Ware frond rsasHpfttonatgUnoeipMU *

What a aaoaraifl piserfs jhla history cf
r Ooutrj! AkaJtMnMt be effaasd.
NtWNl Be JtrewU, the Soeth must RjlaitsA ifi in M<HpaiiniTli r m ill

eels**#** j*s*enjWd **ea)itr. The 1
^ * * ae^tiicent. *

aahk^e% Wta Be pon ear aide, I Mh» ameA, wWhaB iiequsnvl ^h*.yet we auu« .ha ap sad doing. g,tlMswilinw ofowrconetryhags.tost sorer fiits rkiseM te the ield of WHs, Nii old Pee jy
, BLtXZj- * .re - .

fa
i* fa Mai* *M a mmm ft axoiliag* fa

IMHU4 Hfart». i Ufa >fw..'ftllilk i %ft MJ| , 11 k.^ J> --.A Atmia o# me *# *me qsictiy.

£fat 'gfrrt *f jfa».nrl -'J--' kiU. »1l K. -

to"i^ >?^ *^738^^ '*^v\ .\ I

\ <rr' %

o, In tk« goaitK of which the
,̂he it nothing but en-old maid." 611/ jer^rwua,

*of one of pout* .want*. We <&tW ^:e to call lbe aUrvtioe t-f the young
* yottBjf nwu» he was, we anr/.orry to rtiy,*,the good quality** of that hrwmafy, in no,
ra. W« ',j*rw elweye, «lneo( cmr childhood*
ipectod oM irai<l« to.adegree ali«io*tamcnot'
| to fiearenct^ ami we ehreya will, foe m
taa af pW.<U9 pa*#o«e oftracb onadaUeraf
, dtyahrrested kindle*, eo teach kindly
lling- for it d.>;tr«gMe and mhfbrtune* cf
f ie abq«*r«, 4t4ktni. Kind «** smok**
* alike >> toSwKT W* toUering a**, lie/,
> p*aeM like Opa/kling apriage on Hi*
thwaj of ihU pilgrimage from the cradle (*> *
i gntro, to. rvfiroshen and cheer a« o« car
j«ly joaraet wh o hiatieg throngfc the soft*eftbbiroigtf. Ip tbiagoW worshipping ege*
lyrnoftoalilje " relic* of the past eervivtng
the preeetrt.* Yotptif America I Who *h l»

pfliiw* iff Job honied you infer
once when a equalling oorereijern, roe
ido sight hid«#e» with ybtir cries. Who
ted -trnr pocket* with caadieeend cake*
icq q irhiqif oriqf ichooi boy, or pointed,
u h!r,kiii«4H> which yon
k-'rf p*r*iat It* caWnjj a gate, or to I whee
|ted what do f0* aw. vltfc* yon wovld cay

tW.afrith white ci i>;£.*tgi*ydr*e^knitt.D*.
rifeg or d*fc>g^#4 H> her
tiwr.ru w*h**ew^dyoingmm
nt ftt* w^vdd r«ab4t die than ha ea old
W fVtf M*;jfa0htllMHo r»*»f Jttk.Bet iU JigV lffW reftetAcioo, Who would Jfl^nkw rtf. the i»rn Immn, find tfca lout nutuas#rig$i**fr- It i. it -rea* pit/ that
»r« were, not fnore, and the world would
t*\r *f them, JBU eta* M" ft «*«, are
jvj* hind hearted «*<l geaoftDoe. An old
Ud Id » family is *> lr>*e*fc*aabfe treasure,
tit ft wiM and taywul youth has Uen^edHftfhbfwrea V (hi 0**41 ad aditof eqaec maiden Aiu* Bat there U a new
Hie* of old Maids springing into existence
odiagTOeo ill jfcoietrt order of ftfeo women.
* Md«#th«r If* tha Vre^SP the smite k
ki tr, eta* the heeuthvl taottwo* of the
rHktLJithe jigBfr thejg*o*i| the thicker the
fnt, jaad the whiter the ehelk.' Pftffed out
i^jftdde afd the fcshipftftbfe bo.pe of K*thoahftwl,they wtifcft )Mng monument f
User itft^ftftoHy of aMinfclhd.., Whnt a differ- '*

Te.go^d old nwdd of the pioirer . ,

sftfl. pie«ordcr, aitd Uiwie ? tie ore
^j> .the lihle rog'ftiavie'orn l p >n*' the
her !<*ks is the taml/bibJe ami- '; -r
»dftt« nf hor birth. ftaewoltr' ::.Vs2£~.IMP*w* invite Attention u» mi advert« ;

,,

Snt^y jf^ooa euoh ft variety ail class** o
suuaera c£ey be #uited.j,If /Oft are in went

fluafly itfjpjBee, either ftf the Meaarj iTW
mm, (Wd Ck, or £. r Mkych, c. .

mis* BoMqp, Flour, $eger at Lard. If you
* «jWWtU*." aad rieh to tale

a» lftdjr loch tgood ett ihehlon Qingor Cake
jxmnd MOaftdy. Mr. Cr«£» b ready to wait

" ifyon am not a 9km of Temper-

I flU 'ngrr&t to woWo a bottle aod

>P|jNlj» ftt rW*«X- B«i if yon CM'1
»ckS4 it» CjRMw.#« oMm UmU yoo got a
oi r^V^r 0<f Cast'* Tobacco
1 Sot**, to&a it boek omU in oo« of Sum?
'$ &«* wftaio* jtcaU got the full

Moy-aad So off to Fair Bluff *

Oow&W'dt oaoc. 3f jaat boforo yco
' **"""!w

-TIE 8. nx6^|«^BigLTURlST.Wo ^«o« MT«ooa th>« tu Hoy
<1 Jofto aaftfer* of atiit Joorool. Tbo ooo
a* Of% Jom »«. tiei Tfeo Agrifraharo of
ACatfBP*. 8<ran»po.

*9^j^W^- ®0*too 10

wliil WMftri.(MMi*** ySffS^**fT ^y*T


